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Riehle/Behney top 
SBP-SBVP election 

Campus Campaign '80 FLOC referendum 

by Mary Beth Moran 
Campaign StaffReporter 

In a strong showing, Paul Riehle and Don Cianco led the 
SBP-SBVP with 43 percent of the vote in the campus elec
tion held yesterday. The ticket of Tom Behney and Frank 
Guilfoyle garnered 22 percent of the vote and will face . 
Riehle-Cianco in a run-off tomorrow. 
Mark Kelley won the Off-Campus Commissioner race out

right with a 56 percent majority of all votes cast. 
Approximately 325 people voted in the election, but according 
to Bro. Ed Lurher,meniber of the Campus Council, based on 
last year's figures there might have been some 1200 students 
eligible to vote for the position. 
The 3,500 votes cast in this election represent a 5 percent 

turnout of the possible 6,800 student votes. Tom Call, 
Ombudsmen Election Committee Chairman, was unavailalbe for 
comment, consequently no means were available to compare 
this turnout with that of the past years. 

takes voter majority 
by Tim Vercellotti 

Campaign StaffReporter 

The Farm Labor Organizing Committee's 
referendum to boycott Campbell's and Libby's 
products passed by a close margin yesterday. 
The overall vote was 2,012 in favor, and 1,321 
against. 
One of the requirements set down by the 

administration, however, was that at least 
half of the student body must cast a ballot. 
According to Father John Van Wolvlear, vice
president for Student Affairs, 3,333 students, 
exactly half of those students enrolled and 
currently Jiving in this area, vo.ted. 

The other tickets for SBP-SBVP, Jim "Slatts" Slattery
"Uncle"Keith Cooper and Bob Carey-Tors ten Marshall, .received 
16 and 18 percent of the vote respectively. 

TIT" SBP runoff candidates Riehle YY'Inners ... _ [above], and Behney[below]. 

Van Wolvlear, pleased with the outcome 
of the referendum, credited the victory to 
FLOC's efforts. ''The students were well-organ
iz~d, and they worked hard. They did 
not let last year's disappointment deter them." 
Van Wolvlear also cited the support of South 
Bend Bishop William McManus as a factor in 
the victory. In the Off-Campus election, John Solari finished second to 

Kelley with 30 percent of the vote, and Joe Lohmuller 
received the remaming 14 percent of the ballots. 
Riehle and Ciancio made a strong showing in Flanner, Ciancio's 

home territory. They received an overwhelming majority in 
Keenan, Riehle's base, where he garnered 226 of the 254 votes 
cast. Riehle-Ciancio also carried the North Quad by a large 
majority. 
Behney and Guilfoyle made their strongest showing in Alumni 

where they received over two-thirds of the votes cast. 
This did not stop Riehle and Ciancio from winning the South Quad, 
but by a much smaller margin than on the North. 
Carey and Marshall received the highest number of votes 

from off-campus residents, approximately 55 percent of the 
total. 

ELECTION RESULTS 
In New Hampshire 

Rick Coronado, a member of the campus 
FLOC group, was also pleased with the 
vote. He felt that the success of the campaign 
was due to a number of reasons. ''The door to 
door, grassroots type of campaign that we 
ran was largely responsible for the outcome. 
Also, the support of the Campus Ministry, 
and the efforts on the part of Bishop 
McManus were important." Coronado said. 
McManus was unavailable for comment. 
Anne Huber, who coordinated the campus 

campaign, was also pleased by the twenty 
percent margin of victory that the ban received. 
She pointed out that the group's efforts do not 
stop her. 
"We will be talking to other University-related 

establishments, such as Moreau seminary, 

(continued on page 6] 
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CONCORD• NH (AP) - After 
months of being wooed, rad
gered, lectured and surveyed, 
the people of New Hapmshire 
take part today in their 
final poll--the primary election 
that could reshape the field of 
presidential contenders. 

")l'n. Eduward Kennedy, 
thllugh running nearly 2-1 be
hind President Carter in some 
pulls, predicted "we're going to 
make a strong showing" in the 
DL"Jnucratic primary. Gov. 
b.imund Brown Jr. of Californ
IJ, was rated a distant third. 
On the Republican· stop, last 

minute volleys of verbals 
"hots wt reexhan~ed in the final 
hours of a campa1gn that turned 
bitter Saturday night after the 
exclusion of four candidates 
from a debate between Ronald 
Reagan and George Bush, con
sidered the frontrunners. 
Former Gov. High Gregg, 

Bush's New Hampshire cam
paign chairman, accused 
of "using" the four other cand
idates to em1>arrass Bush. 
''Tnere are many people in our 

operation who are quite incen
sed to think we've been 

o san dragged by Mr. }\eagan,'' 
No. of _1--==:..---'--=----'---==:....__,_S_I-=='--...._........:=-

0
.,----'----I Gregg told reporters. 

Rhiele Behney Carey attery FL C 1 "That's ridiculous," counter-
Votes Ciancio Guilfoyle Marshall Cooper Referendum ed Reagan. "If anyone was 

More election results on page 5. 
sandragged, the four gentle-

men who were excluded from 
the debate were, and I probably 
was to a certain ext~nt '' 

Immediately after leaving the 
debating stage to Bush and 
Reagan, the four candidates 
said Bush was respon~ible for 
their exclusinn. The Nashua 
Telegraph, sponser of the de-

In Kabul 

ba1e, has assumed sole respond 
ibility and said Bush was tO£ally 
blamekss. ·:he newspaper exec
utiws said they refused to alter 
the debate format from a one
\lll·<>ne between Bush a~1d 
Reagan. 

[continued on page 3 ] 

Government breaks down 
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) 

The Soviet-backed government 
appeared to have virtually bro
ken down yesterday in the face 
of strikes and violence protest
ing the Hu;sian presence in 
Afghanistan. Medical sources 
said more than 300 civilians 
:lied in street fighting. 
Striking civil servants and 

office workers ignored repeated 
official broadcasts ordering 
them to return to work and 
Afghan government ministries 
were paralyzed for a third day. 
A general strike of shopkeepers 
continued into irs fifth day. 
Heavily armed Soviet and 

Afghan troops backed by sub
machine gun-toting civilian 
members ot the- ruling Khai 
:People's) Party, maintained 

patrols throughout the city. 
There were indications the 

Soviet military commander in 
Kabul was, in effect, acting as 
head of the government. 
Reports indicated fighting that 

raged in Kabul on Friday had 
slowed considerably. one re
port reaching New Delhi said 
gunfire rattled through the 
streets of Kabul through Sun
day night, but a Frenchman in 
Kabul told a Paris radio station 
during a telephone interview 
that the center of the city was 
calm. 
Tass, the official Soviet news 

agency, said ''life in Kabul is 
now gradually coming back to 
normal,'· and claimed an 
"armed sortie of agents trained 

tinued on 4] 
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News in brief 
Kissin ' Carter smooches sis, 
hugs skatin 'brother Eric 
W ASIIINGTON (AP) ·· President Carter welcomed 
lll('lnbt·l ~ of the U.S. Olympic team to the White House 
n·..,HT,I.ty, calling them "modern-day American_ heroes." 
C.tltt·t siHHik hands with all the athletes but also gave a big 
hug t•• E11t Heiden, the speed skater who won five gold 
mnl.tJ.., during the just-completed Games. Carter also 
iluggt'•l L111da Frantianne, the silver medalist in fi~ure 
..,\,,11111g. and lkth Heiden, younger sister of Eric who gamed 
" h1• lll/t' in spn·d skating. He also gave Miss Heiden a little 
1,.,..,, oil the till·l'head. · -

Petro output slips due to oil 
sttjke, industry ungreased 
ll1:.\l\'l~l{ (•\I') ··Two months into the longest oil workers' 
, 1:\o..•· Ill lu..,t.,ry, the union's president says heis far from in 
··-~~~···I~H·nt wuh the industry's giants despite reports that 
produuion\1,~-;lipping at the htghly automated refineries 
1:1, .. ,,,.,1_ I' 1e latest offers from nine major oil companies 
'' "' h(' undct consideration when the national bargaining 
, •tnlll.tl tT meets tomorrow at the Denver headquarters of 
llll' 011. Cl1crntLal, and Atomic Workers Union. • 

Bench reverses convictions 
in reporter's bomb-killing 
PI Wn~IX' AI\. (APl -- The Arizona Supreme Court 
n·' l'l ,nf thl' murder convictions of Max Dunlap and James 
1{,,,,1"111 in the bomb-killing of newsman· Dan Bolles. The 
l11gl1 c••llrt ..,,ud Robison, a Chandler plumber, and Dunlap, a 
P. II'· •111 '\ Cillll ractor, were unfairly prevented from cross-ex
.t.lllltlllg .J .. IIn Adamson, the state's key witness in the 1977 
L .hl'. :\.l.ll1hon, who pleaded guilty to second-degree murder 
.1 1. I w.t- Sl'lllt'lllTd to 20 years, admitted planttng a bomb 
u•llh-1 Bolles': car · 

Weather 
Partly cloudy and cold today. high in the upper teens to low 
21h. Mostly cloudy with a chance of light snow toni~ht. l.ows 
''' I). Partly cloudy and a ltttle warmer tomorrow w1th h1ghs 
neat jU . .. ~ 

Cam P-~u..,;;;;;;.._s ------t 

•J I )-II• I) am GERONTOLOGICAL WORKSHOP "infor-
111.111•111 & referral stategies" james oleska, sponsored by the 
.I ·111. ol soc anthro. & soc. work. HAVICAN HAL~ RM. I 

I ) ptn EXHIBITION "works on paper" u. of dallas ISIS 
li.\I.LEI{Y 

) ,o pm MINI-COURSE "data utilities" spon. by 
, 11nput111g l'l'llt('l' 11 5 CCMB 

1 '" pm SEMINAR "ecology of arthropod borne viruses in 
111•La11a" dr. paul grimstad, n.d. sponsored by bio dept., 
II I. G:\LVIN AUD. 

fllll. LECTURE women in relation to n.d. and the 
, llli• 11, madonna kolbenschlag, asst. prof of american 
-.:u.ill'" Fr\IU.EY HALL middle room basement 

- pm FOI{U M "career opportunities for arts & letters 
:n.q••l "• .. mr. paul reynolds, placement bureau HOWARD 
d 0\ 1.1. 

pm MOCK CONVENTION PRESIDENTIAL FORUM, 
< .. \IUWLL HALL (SMC) 

7.ltl pm SEMINAR "personal finance for women" 
Ct\IWLL HALL (SMC) spons. by women's management 
n·n1c1, fee• .$10 per session register through women's 
management center at smc 

H prn CONVOCATION freshman honors CCE AUD. spons. 
br ftTshman year of studies 

H pni PLAY "rhe conversation" spons. by amnesty 
tnremattonal WASHINGTON HALL free 
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Parades, speeches featured 

Iran holds 'Militization Week' 
(AP) ·Thousands of Iranians 
oaraded through rain and snow 
past the occuppied U.S. Em
bassy in Tehran yesterday as ' 
Prestdent Arai Hassan Ram
Sadr told them from atop the 
embassy compound wall that 
they must· stay united in the 
face of potential foreign threats 

Machine gun armed Moslem 
militants marched back and 
forth in the courtyard of the 
embassy, where approximately 
50 American hostages spent 
their I 14th day in capitivity. 
Rani-Sadr's appearance, part 

oflran's' 'Militiiation Week" 
ceremonies was his first at the 
embassy since he was elected 
president Jan. 25. 
In an interview published ear

lier Monday, he praised the 
militants who have held the 
embassy and hostages since 
Nov. 4 as "young patriots." 
And he made no mention of the 
release of the hostages in either 
the interview or the speech. 
But he did tell the interviewer 

for the Hong Kon~ Star news
paper that the milttants ''must 
respect the lawful. authorities.'' 
The five-member U.N. inves

tigation comission on Iran 
testimony in Tehran Monday 
from top Iranian jurists about 
alleged human rights violations 
under the regime of the de
posed Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi. 
The U.S. said it had under

stood that the U.N. "Fact 
finding'' mission would lead to 
the release of the hostages, but 
the Iranians insist that there is 
no such connection. Revolution
ary leader Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeni said that any decision 
on the hostages must await the 
election and convening of a new 
Parliament, not expected until 
April at the earliest. 
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In New York a spokesman 
said U.N. Secretary General 
Kurrt Waldheim feels the com
mission is "making progress." 

''The Secretary General is 
confident that all these efforts 
will lead to a final solution of 
the crisis," said spokesman 
Rudolf Strainuwar. ''Obviously 
more patience is needed.'' 
The English-Language Tehran 

Times newspaper published 
what was satd to be a letter 
from embassy hostage Bruce 
Herman, 43, a State Depart
ment bud~et officer, urging 
that the milttants demands for 
the return of the Shah to Iran be 
met. 

The Feb.I3-da~d letter, ad
dressed "To the American peo
ple," notes that the militants 
consider the Shah to have been 
a tyrant guilty of many crimes 
and says, "We wish to repeat 
our urgent request that the 
Shah be returned to Iran as 
soon as possible,by whatever 
means. His return means our 
freedom." 

Early in the 31 I 2-month-old 
embassy standoff, the militants 
released a letter in support of 

·their demands said to hve been 

signed by over half the hos
tages 

Hundreds of thousands had 
been expected to take part in 
the parade past the embassy, 
but the inclement weather held 
down the numbers. 

People watching the militants 
parade inside the embassy 
grounds chanted anti-American 
slogans and held Khomeni pos
ters aloft. 

Biology Dept. 

conducts 
• semmar 

Prof. Paul R. Grimstad of the 
Notre J:?ame Biology Depart
ment wtll conduct a seminar 
this afternoon on the "Ecolo~y 
of Arthropod-Borne Viruses m 
Indiana.'' The seminar will be 
~eld at 4:30p.m. in the auditor
tum of the Galvin Life Sciences 
Bui~ding, refreshments will be 
available and all are cordially 
invited to attend. 

SENIOR BAR SEMI-FORMAL 
Time: 

WED. March Stll 

Umitation: 
130couples 

Featuring: V1 price drinks 

Place: 
SENIOKBAR 

Price: $5.00 
per couple 

FREE cheeseS crackers in the PUB 
Complimentary bottle of champagne 

Tickets: On sale in Bar during hours S in 
Lafortune during lunch from TUES.l6t 

'til lunch WED. March 5th. 

OUR p 
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Flexible Program• l Hours . 
VIsit Any Center And See For Youraell 

Why We Make The Difference 

fM~ lUI N 
291-3150 EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECI/ILISTS SINCE 1838 

Outside N.Y. State Only CALL TOLL fREE: 800-223·1782 

' Centers In More Than 80 Major US Cities 
Puerto Rico, Toronto, Canada & Lugano Switzerland 
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Agreement soon? 

CLC discusses party policy 
by Mike Shields party policy. The proposal 

News Editor leaves the number of people 
Administration officials and allowed at a party to the 

Campus Life Council members discretion of the hall, instead of 
are apparently close to agree- the present limit of 20 guests. 
menton a new University party "We'd rather see each hall 
policy, according to Student decide (on the number of 
Body Vice President Bill Vita. guests) on the basis of its 
The CLC, meeting in Keenan facilities,'' Vita said, citing the 

last night, lacked a quorum and vast differeces between the size 
was unable to vote on the new of party rooms in different 
policy, but discussed a ten- halls. 
point policy drawn up by a CLC '·Party rooms are working,'' 
subcommittee rh::~t differs onlv Vita said, "but party rooms 
slightly from apolicy proposed in' don't work in all circum
september by Fr.-John Van stances."Hestressedtheneed 
Wolvear, Vice President for ~ of private room parties to 
Student Affairs. suplement party rooms, and 
Van Wolvear disputed only called for a "more balanced" 

one of the ten points -- that party policy. 
which would allow each hall Vita added that the proposal 
more freedom in deciding its would not allow sheets to be 

hung in hallways to create 
private parties, and that parties 
in rooms would not be allowed 
to spill into the corridors. 
Vita expressed •concern that 

Van Wolvlear was meeting 
privately with rectors in an 
effort to reach an agreement. 
He did not see the need for Van 
Wolvlear to meet without stud
ent representatives and the 
campus media ·present. Vita 
saw the private meetings as an 
attempt to "circumvent and 
e~asculat~'' the CLC. . · . This gentleman has obviously found a way to beat thrt inactivity 

We don t know who ts mak- md11ced by the harsh South Bend winters 
ing the decisions" when Uni- . 
versity officials meet behind ~-----------
closed doors, Vita said. · !UISDAY 

The CLC shelved discussion of 
a new keg proposal until their 

next meeting. fiB. 26 

'Kramer' tops award nominees ?Jm-Bam 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)- "Break

ing Away," a modesrly budget
ed comedy about four youths 
reaching maturity in Indiana, 
was nominated for a surprising 
five Academy Awards yester· 
day. 
The movie, filmed on location 

at Indiana University in Bloom
ington, gained Oscar nomina
tions for best picture, best 
supporting actress, best direc
tor, original screenplay and 
adaptation score. 
The five nominations were 

fourth highest for the 52nd 
Academy Awards. Only "All 
That Jazz" and "Kramer vs. 
Kramer'' with nine and '' Apo
calypse Now'' with eight had 
more nominations. 
The other four nominations for 

best picture were ''All That 
Jazz," Bob Fosse's controver
sial musical version of his own 
heart atttack, ''Kramer vs. 
Kramer," the much-praised 
story of a child custody batrle, . 
"Apocalypse Now," the mas
sive Vietnam War epic, and 

Concert series to present 
recital to'!""orrow night 
The Notre Dame Concert 

Series will present William 
Cerny, piano, m a recital featur
ing music written for · piano 
from 1900 to 1917, tomorrow 
night, in the Library Auditor
ium. The 8:15 p.m. reCital is 
open to the public without 
charge. 

An active performer, teacher 
and administrator, Cerny has 
been chairman of the Notre 
Dame music department since 
1972. ·Before coming to South 
Bend, he was Associate Pro
fessorofMusic and Humanities 
at the Eastman School of 
music, where he taught piano, 
music history, piano literature, 
and European and intellectual 
history. Cerny is a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Yale Uni
versity. 

program will conclude with two 
selectic;ms from the Goyescas, 
by Ennque Granados: Quejas e 
Ia Maja Y el Ruisenor, (La
ments for the Maiden and the 
Nightengale), and Los Requie
bros, (Flattery). 

, , , Bush 
[continued from page 1] 

Hush yesterday sent letters to 
the four men, giving his version 
of what happened Saturday 
night. He said he had no idea 
when he entt red the Nashua 
High School for the debate that 
the other candidated were in 
the running or that they had 
been invited by Reagan. 
''There are many people who 

perceive the behavtor of Gov. 
Reagan as perhaps not being 
prestdenti.al at the debate," 
Gregg satd yesterday as he 
released a chronology of the 
events. He said the incident 
probably won't affect the 
election. 

Wednesday's program in
cludes a collection of pieces by 
the American composer, 
Charles Griffes: The White 
Peacock, Nightfall, The Foun
tain of the Acqua Paola, and 
Clouds, Prokofiev's 'Sonata 
No. 3, Op. 28, Three Etudes
Tableaux, from Op. 39, by 
Sergei Rachmaninoff, and two . 
selections from the Suite Espa- P-'!!!!II!~"'QYl'Y)~---,-.---.. J 

gnola, by Isaac Albeniz. Tht" -r-r-.'1 

Senior formal 
tickets go on 
sale today 

Tickets for the Senior class 
formal will go on sale today 
in LeMans Hall and the LaFor
tune student center. Tickets 
will be sold today · 
in LeMans from 7 p.m.-9p.m. 
They will be available at LaFor
tune from 12 noon-1:30 p.m. 
For more information contact 

Bob Carey at 232-6831 or IJz 
Castle at 284-4679. 

CBB~ 
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"Norma Rae," a story- of labor 
organizing at a Southern textile 
mill. 

&DRAFTS 

****KAMIKAZII'S '18~****** 

Barbara Babbif of "Breaking 
Away" was nominated for best 
supportin~ actress. Her com
petition ts Jane Alexander, 
"Kramer vs. Kramer," Can
dice. Bergen, "Starting Over", Mane! Hemingway, "Manhat- _______ .. __________ ... _____ .. 

tan," and Meryl Streep, "Kra-
mer vs. Kramer." 

The other categories involving 
"Breaking Away" were: 
Best director: Peter Yates 

"Breaking Away"; Robert Ben: 
ton, "Kramer vs. Kra
mer''; Francis Coppola, '' Apo
calypse Now"; Bob Fosse, "All 
That Jazz," and Forquard Moli
naro, "La Cage Aux Folies." 

Original screenplay: ''Break
ing Away," Steve Tesich, "All 
That Jazz,'' Robert Alan 

Aurthur and Bob Fosse; 
" ... And Justice For All," Va
lerie Curtin and Barry Levin
son; "The China Syndrome," 
Mike Gray, T.S. Cook and 
James Bridges; "Manhattan," 
Woody Allen and Marshall 
Brickman. 

Adaptation Score: Patrick 
Williams, "Breaking Away";• 
Ralph Burns, "All That Jazz"; 
Paul Williams and Kenny 
Ascher, "The Muppet Movie." 

Attention ALL JUNIORS!!! 
Make your appointment for your 

yearbook portrait today. 

3557, or stop by l~ Lafortune, 
\., off the ballroom. 

THERE WILL BE A 
$1.00 SITTING FEE· 

IT IS .JMPORT ANT THAT ALL JUNIORS_MAKE 
THEIR APPOINTMENTS IMMEDIA TELYU 

NO-DEPAUL 4-'11) 
PEP RALLY 

TUESDAY 
FEB.26 

BE 
THERE 

I I I I I I I I I I 
~····· 

(.iu u 
fj 

-- ---- --- ---- - -~-

ACCPIT 
7:30 
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The Observer 

Blatant sexism? 

As penance for t·ast chauv
inistic wrongs, in the future 
The Observer wtll unly depict 
Notre Dame males as edible 
objects. [phuto by Grt:g 
Maurer] 

• • • . 
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:communicating EHectlvely 

:making the moat of You 

: managing yout Emotions 
• • Undetatandlng Otheta 
• 
: Solving Ptoblema 
• • Tapping Yout wadetahlp Pot.ntlal . -
: Reaching Yout Goala 

=-~~-~!!'.'!!& ·'"·C?·'~~~~ ........................ . 
A S.mlnat Ptogtam Designed to 

Help you become wnat you ate capabl 
f becoming Beg Ina match 8, 1980 at the. 

uaUty lnn-Centut_4 Centet Call 289-1083 

t 289-9122 to ote-teglster by Feb. 28, otto ge 
further lnfotmatlon 

(~-------~~~~~~~~~~----------------._~ 1980-81 SENIOR BAR 
MANAGER 

APPLICATIONS 
Applications for the Senior 8~ Manager 

spots will be available in Rm. 315 of 
the Bus. Ad. Bpilding from Mon. the 25th 
to Fri. the 29th of February. 

Completed applications should be returned 
to Rm.315ofthe Bus.Ad.Buildiitg. 

Applications will not~ accepted later than 
Monday, March &d. 
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Junior parents on campus 

Record cro-wd enjoys Weekend 
by Chip Block 

Junior Parents Weekend was 
held this pas;: weekend and, 
according to Chairman Jim 
Riedman, the event went over 
"much better than expected." 
A record crowd of over 2,450 
people attended the President's 
Dinner on Saturday. Though 
the event is not designed to 
make money, it did generate 
some revenue, he said. 

According to Steve Burgoon, 
financial chairman, the week
end brought in approximately 
$1,500. "Most of the money 
was made on the cocktail 
party," Burgoon estimated. 
The weekend was run on a very 
strict budget, and because of 
the unexpectedly large crowd, 
some money was made, he 
said. 
Junior Parents Weekend went 

1 unior Parents' Weekend 
Chairman Jim Riedman. 
[photo by Greg Maurer] 

surprisingly well considering 
the fire at the Ramada Inn and 
the raid at Goose's. According 
to Riedman, most of the parents 
were at the closing breakfast 
when the fire broke out. Some 
volunteers did drive over to the 
motel to check on any parents 
that may have been affected by 

the blaze, but few parents were 

affected. Similarly, most 
) uniors and their parents were 
at thePresident's Dinner when 
Goose's was raided. 
The weekend began with the 

cocktail party on Friday night. 
Saturday started with work
shops with the professors of the 
different colleges and was con-
cluded with the President's 
Dinner and a concelebrated 
mass. Rounding out the week
end was the closing breakfast 
on Sunday morning. 
Riedman said that a report 

would be written so that next 
year's junior class could learn 
from this year's program's 
successes and problems. He 
advises next year's junior class 
to "be prepared to do a lot of 
work, but it is worth the 
trouble.'' 

Court debates abortion information ; 
questions status of the victim 
WASHINGTON- The Supreme 

Court said yesterday it -will 
decide whether the parents of 
young girls have a legal right to 
be notified before their daugh
ters undergo an abortion. 
The justices agreed to review a 

Utah law that requires doc
tors to notify parents before 
perfo_rming asked-for abortions 
on mmors. 

her parents to be told about her 
abortion. 
The girl, at age 15, went out of 

state to have an abortion three 
years ago. 
The teen ager' s lawyer con

tends that the law violates 
young girls' ~onstitutional right 
to have an abortion ''without 
undue interference by the 
state." 
The Utah Supreme Court up-

held the law, and the state F 

torney general's office had 
urged the justices to reject the 
teen-ager's appeal. 
The Supreme Court legalized 

abortion in its landmark 197 3 
decision. In 1976, the court 

struck down a Missouri law that 
have parents of young girls an 
absolure veto over the decision 
to have an abortion. The case, .which likely will not 

be argued until next fall and 
decided sometime in 1981, 
forces the court to weigh the 
constitutional rights of young 
women to have abortions 
against the traditional rights of 
parents. 

• • • Afghanistan 
The Utah law is being chal

lenged by an 18-year-old girl, 
identified only as H. I. in court 
documents, who did not want 

[continued from page I] 

by the special sentices of West
ern countries lead by the CIA'' 

AT'fENTION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

You may be eligible for a two-year Air Force ROTC 
scholarship. The scholarship includes full tuition, lab 
expenses, incidental fees, a reimbursement for text· 
books, and $100 a month tax free. How do you qual· 
ify? You must have at least two years of graduate or 
undergraduate work remaining, and be willing to serve 
your nation at least four years as an Air Force officer. 
Scholarships are available to students who can qualify 
for pilot, navigator, or missile training, and to those 
who are majoring in selected technical and nontechni· 
cal academic disciplines, in certain scientific areas, in 
undergraduate nursing, or selected premedical degree 
areas. Non-scholarship students enrolled in the Air 
Force ROTC two-year program also receive the $100 
monthly tax-free allowance just like the scholarship 
students. Find out today about a two-year Air Force 
ROTC scholarship and about the Air Force way of life. 
Your Air Force ROTC counselor has the details. 

For additional Information contact 
CPT DaVIS at 283-6634 

HOTC 
Gateway too grea1 o~>~oy of life. 

were responsible for heavy 
street fighting that erupted last 

- Thursdav. 
A Kab~!l radio report moni

tored in Islamaran, Pakistan, 
said "the citizens of Kabul have 
returned to their work and all 
shops in the city remained 
open.'' 
open." But diplomatic sources 
there disputed the report and 
said the strikes were 
continuing. 

An Associated Press reporter 
and another Western corre
spondent in Kabul observed the 
effectiveness of the general 
strike, obstruction from the 
street fighting and heavily 
armed patrols after scaling the 
wall outside their guarded hotel 
Sunday. 

Only a few stores were open, 
and those were the ones selling 
perishable foodstuffs. 
Soviet soldiers in heavy T-55 

and T-62 tanks stood guard at 
the airport, at key bridges over 
the Kabul River, at the Russian 
civilian "ghetto" of Microravon 
and at the approaches to the 
Soviet Embassy and govern
ment and Khai Party offices. 
The martial law proclamation 

issued Friday placed the still
unidentified Soviet military 
commander in charge, and 
Soviet and Afghan troops 
apparently were put under a 
joint command in the face of the 
continuing rebellion. 

-The Observer._ 
Box Q Noire Dat~U, IN 46JJ6 

The Obsn11er is an independent 
oewspaper published by the students 
of the University of Notte Dame du Jac 
aod Sainr Mary's ColleJe. It does not , 
occeuarify rdkct the policies of the 

administration of either institution. 
The news is reponed as accurately and 
as objectively as possible. Editorials 
represent the opinaon of a majority of 
the Editorial Board. Commentaries, 
opinions and letters are the views of 
their authors. Column space is avail
able to aJI members of the community, 
and the free expression of varying 
opinions on campus, through letters, is 
encouraaed; 

Editorial Board and Department Managers 
Editor-in-chief ....... . Rosemary Mills 
Managing Editor .......... Diane Wilson 
Editorial Editor .............. Ann Gales 
Senior Copy Editor ......... M. Onufrak 
Executive News Editor ...... Mike Lewis 
News Editor .................... Mark Rust 
News Editor ................. Mike Shields 
SMC News-Editor ........ M~ Bassil 

Sports Editor .................. Mark Perry 
Features Editor ..... Kathleen Connelly 
Photo Editor .............. Doug Christian 

Business Manager ........ Steve Odland 
Production Manager ...... ] ohn McGrath 
Advertising Manager ... Mike Holsin~er 
ControUer .................. Kevin Manion 
Cirr:lllation MJZ.ager ...... Greg Hedges 
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On women and Law School 

Lawyers advise students 
by Sal Granata 

Senior Staff Reporter 

Emphp.siz,ng the moral quality 
of a Notre Dame Law School 

education and the practical 
aspects of life for women intent 
on practicing law, six members 
of the Notre Dame Law
community addressed a pre
dominately f:maleaudience last 
night in Hayes-Healy Auditor
IUm. 

!'he seminar "Women in 
Law" was sponsored by the 
Notre Dame Pre-l.aw Society 
and attracted approximately a 
hundred interested students, 
according to society president 
Diane Rice. 
The speakers last night in

cluded Professor Patricia 
O'Hara, VIsiting professor of 
Law, local attorneys Joanne 
Schwanz and Carmen Piasecki, 
and three women frim the Notre 
Dame Law Caucus. 

All the speakers commented 
favorably on the quality of 
education at the Notre Dame 
Law School. O'Hara told her 
audience that "you will not find 
the same atmosphere here at 
other law schools.'' 

Adrienne Coffin, a second 
year law student, said that 

there are "many really dedicat
ed professors here, and an 
awareness of moral issues in 
the law." She described the 
Christian Lawyers Forum as an 
example of moral awareness. 
This group meets regularly to 
discuss ethical questions 
bruught up by legal practice. 
Attorneys Schwartz and 

Piasecki concentratedtheir talks 
on relating their experiences as 
professional women success
fully maintaining normal family 
lives. Schwanz affirmed that it 
is possible to step out ofpractice 
tiH· a few years to start a family 
and then return to the law. But 
she cautioned her audience that 
it is prudenr to become estab
lished first. 

I' he ll)7 4 valedictorian from 
Notre Dame Law School, 
0 · Hara practices corporate law 
in the San Francisco area. She 
is teaching at Notre Dame while 
on a two year sabbatical. 
0' I lara ourlined the history of 

w(imen in American law 
practice. She stated that today 
there are triple the number of 
wumen in Law School than ;here 
were in 1970. She said that 
· · -;heer numbers are breaking 
down the obstacles to women in 
the law Judge and clients stop 

./<.1111/e SdmMrlz, attorney and mother, speaks to the Notre 
n.11t1<· ;n·<' /.1w society in Hayes-Healy Auditorium last night. 

thinking of us as different." 
O'Hara painted an optimistic 

picture for dedicated students 
louki ng toward law school. 
''The future for women in
ten:sted in law is extremely 
prumising, opportunities are 
open," especially in corporate 
law and government work, she 
sa1d. 

Fur those interested in Busi
ness law, 0' Hara indicated the 
usefulness of accounting 
courses. She listed several 
other skills she felt necessary 
fur law school, including 
analysis, problem solving and 
writing. O'Hara also comment
ed on where to apply, pointing 
out that the locality of the law 

V/,;i/Np, Pm(enor Patn'cia 0 'Hara addresses an audience on 
t/1, · f'I'IJ.\jh'<ls .uf wumen pursuing Law careers, in Hayes-Healy 
;\!(.l!tonllm l.zst night. [photo by Greg Maurer] 

sl·lwol is a factor to be consider- !========================== 
ed. 

!'he law students answered 
praL·t ical questions concerning 
f1rst year work loads, social life 
and attitudes that students 
assume toward law school. 
C"flln mcntiond that "taking a 
kw years off before starttng 
sdtool again is a viable option." 

I{ ice said that the seminar was 
'·\cry informative." She s<Jid 
that ''The field of law is 
bnoming more flexible -
Wllll1l'n have a lot more mobility 
- d. you're a successful lawyer, 
man or woman, options are 
open and available to you." 

Bureau 

extends 

deadline 
The Placement Bureau has 

extended the application dead
lllle for Federal Summer Intern
ships until Monday, MarchiO. 
Juniors, seniors and graduate 

·.,1 utkn t s who will return to 
sliHllll next year are eligible to 
apply for internships, which 
pay between $12) and $375 a 
week, at room 213 of Adminis
tration Building. 

Isis Gallery 
presents 
exhibition 
"Works on Paper," an ex 

hibition presented by the Univ
sity of Dallas, will be on displa} 
in the Isis Gallery today 
through Friday from 1 to 3 p.m. 

SKI ROYAL 

Boyal Valley Ski Resort 

Buchanan, Michigan 
(616) 69S-884'l 

CLOSIST SKI AlliA TO 
llD/SMC 

1 'l miles from· campus 
2 QUAD CRAIB. LiftS 

··FLY FROM SOUTH BEND 
TO FORT LAUDERDALE 

ONLY $189 

Complete package as low as $298 
r.~. · '''/'"·: Wumen in Law. [photo by Greg Maurer] 

==========Reynolds Complete package includes 
round trip non-stop jet fare Election figures 

HALL Behney Rhiele Carey Slattery /{ef(_.rendum 
Guilfoyle C1anuo Marshall Cooper YI~S NO 

Alumni 121' I(, ) i ') HO ')H 
Bad111 I) (>2 (, j 6 i I') 

B-1' ) I )j :li I) Ill )') 

C.uroll H I •J I) IH l:i . I(, 
C.l\·an.JUgh 2<>. 2- )I 2() lH 62 
LJ,ih>~l 2') lH .j[) -iH J()() )7 
F.uky )- 102 I) u ltl(> 40 

~I. 

Flanner ) . U7 ·lH 71 I i'J II') 
Grace . .jj 10') 7) . .jJ Ui IOH 
Holl}· Cross j(} (]j _q ~~ Hi" ·-17 
Howard 11 l ') 12 II 25 j2 
Keenan 7 22(> II 10 I)) 106 
Ll'WIS 26 127 l (> 3 12 i . .j.j 

Lyons 61 )-:- (') (.j 106 45 
Murnssey ·H l. () 7'J M) 62 -. 
Pangborn 26 H(, 13 22 7) 6H 
Sur in 9 ')(, 2(, jj 61 )H 
S1andford ).i ·IH 21 ·10 ) i HO 

Sa. E-'.k 33 21 17 2) ' )) )) 
Wal~h )) )i 2) 5 11.5 24 
Z.al.tm 51 60 10 4-i H'J 63 
Fislter H )2 27 10 )5 42 
0-C:· ') )0 ')') 20 117 )') 

Total of Vote 778 1519 640 568 2012 1321 
Percentage 22 H 18 16 60 40 

Total Voting = 3505 

. ~--

speaks 
on careers 
Tonight at 7 p.m. in Howarc 

Hall, Paul Reynolds will con
duct a forum on "Career Op
portunities for Arts and Letters 
Majors.'' Reynolds, a place
ment specialist and a member 
of Notre Dame's Placement 
Bureau, will speak from the 
knowledge and experience he 
has gained from ample contacts 
with employers and students. 
All interested members of the 
Notre Dame community are 
invited to participate in this 
forum. 

'I nighu oceanfront hotel accomodations and all tax, 

also available National Car Rentals 

DEPARTS MARCH 29 
'RETURNS APRIL 5 

for reservation information 
call Shaz 232-6831 

or call toll-free 1-800-848-9540 
arrangements by ~tudent Sun Trips, Inc. 

SA1>9t KAWK9H'SPARTY 
ot Gll98eff9£'S 

MARCH I 9-'
$I.OOJ1r penon 
anU•l'ed beer 

1111'1 'SAPB 

- t 
j 

j 
j 

I 
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Molarity 

Dx>nesbury 

The Daily Crossword 

© 1980 by Chicago Trlbune-N.Y. News Synd.lnc. 
All Rights Reserved 

by Michael Moliilelli 

ALL I HAVE T'o 
REHEHBEP. HJM BY. IS 
OUR j.JTTLE .SON 

ACROSS 24 Singing 
1 Sacred voice 

songs 25 Philippine 
7 Eyey cheese Moslem 

12 Hat 26 Ore hole 
13 Needlelike 27 Certain 

calcareous chicken 
piece 28 Sturdy pony 

15 Horse 30 Tens 
rastraints 31 Pays no at· 

16 Measuring tention to 
instrument 32 Fallen 

17 "'You - angel 
there" 33 Religious 

18 Back water place 
20 Capita or 35 Tore into 

diem fragments 
21 Irritate . 38 Passageway 
23 River in 39 -· Carlo 

England Menotti 

Monday's Results . 
A E s T I A A IB lA IT Is E A T 
A L 0 U U SIAIGIE ANNE 
C 0 A N I S H H E N I 0 T A 
E N T E N TE-D ENS E A 

G E N•L E T T ••• B A S T LE_ D_.C 10 A N S I L K 
AS TII-TIOISE A. D E E 

S T EIP~l~O~f l A V IAE.SAIKIEA LESE 
C 0 A N E A E E R LAJS E D 
-E A N_l_S AD E 
C A S A B A G I N G H A M 
OMITICOANBOAEAS 
AIDE LIIIBIEL ALEG 
D E E A E LIIIS E M I S T 

2/ 'til 

COllE HEll$, LlrrL£ D1/)IJ, 
Jr$ nHE ra e,o 

by Garry Trudeau 

FIJI MOTIV&5 
WE~ tJNCEI<TAIN. 
BACK AFTE3R 71115. 

40 Millay 11 Showered 
41 Repetition frozen rain 
42 Bow and 12 Amulets 

arrow man 13 Terrify 
43 Vend 14 Galles 
44 One - time 19 Peel 
45 Defeat 22 Traffic 

overwhelm- trap 
ingly 24 Covered 

48 Wire passageways 
measure 26 Quite a few 

49 Australian 27 Outdoor 
wild dogs festival 

51 Most common 29 Anything 
hit that tempts 

53 Describing 30 Mild oath 
a roulette 32 Small 
bet onions 

54 Lodgers 33 Procession 
55 Beau - 34 Engaged 
56 Pieces of ·In revelry 

grassy land 35 Horizontal 

DOWN 
1 'Ramses 
2 Unwilling· 

ness to buy 
3 Fitting 
4 Sneering 

glance 
5 Horse 
6 Supports 
7 Milieu for 

"Star Trek" 
8 Droop 
9 Here: Fr. 

10 Economic 
principle 

timber 
36 Joins up 
37 River 

rapids 
39 Silly 

people 
42 Thither 
45 Type 
46 Over again 
47 The Last 

Supper, 
in art 

50 Natural 
resource 
of Mexico 

52 Taproom 

S\\·imming 
Saturday's Rllsults 

NOTRE OAME 61, ILLINOIS STATE 52 
400-yd. Medley Relay- ISU (Storti. 

Miller. Anderson. Smith) 3:41.88, ND 
(Glenn Battle, John Willamowski, Mike 
Shepardson. Aody Mclaughlin) 3:42.75. 
1000-yd. Freestyle· Hoh (ISU) 10:09.06, 

Dave Campbell (ND) 10:35.44, Greg 
Bohdan (ND) 10:40.44. 
200·yd. Freestyle- Grimes (ISU) 1:48.92. 

Micheal Hilger (ND) 1:50.45, John 
Gibbons (ND) 1:50.61. 
50-yd. Freestyle · Smith (ISU) :22.35, 

Vanderzanden (ISU) :22.44. Thorn 
Krutsch (ND) :22.53. 
200-yd. Individual Medley · Rody 

Mclaughlin (N D) 2:03.36, Smedley (ISU) 
2 03.49, Don Casey (N D) 2:04.90. 
1-meter Diving - Paul McGowan (ND) 

210.05, Maley (ISU) 202.15, Schuetz (ISU) 
200.5. 
200-yd. Butterfly - Don Casey (N D) 

2:01.05. Pat McAII,ister (N D) 2:04.56, 
Smedley (SU) 2:06.57. 
100-yd. Freestyle -John Komora (N D) 
48.68. Anoerson (ISU) :48.82, Smith 

(ISU) :49.75. 
200-yd. Backstroke - Glenn Battle (ND) 

2:04 38. Louis Bowersox (N D) 2:05.02. 
Grimes (ISU) 2:06.57. 
500-yd. Freestyle · Hoh (ISU) 4:52.30, 

Dave Campbell (ND) 4:55.82. Michael 
H1lger (ND) 5:01.75. 
3-meter Diving - Paul McGowan (N D) 

225.80. Maley (ISU) 219.85, Schuetz (ISU) 
207.10. 
200-y~. Breaststroke - Miller (ISU) 

2:18.81, John Willanowski (ND) 2:19.13, 
Bob Frnk (N D) 2:26.45. 
400-yd. Freestyle Relay · N D ( Aody 

Mclaughlin, Mike Shepardson, Thorn 
Kru:sch, John Komara) 3:14.67, ISU 
(Anderson. Grimes, Hoh, Vanderzanden) 
3.15.54. 

Basketball 
The AP Top Twenty 

The Top Twenty teams In the Assoclat· 
ed Press college basketball poll, with 
first-place votes In parentheses, records 
and total points. Points based on 
20·1 9-18-17·16-15·14·13·12·11-10·9·8· 7 ·6-
5·4·3-2·1. 
1. DePaul [58] 
2.Kentucky 
3 Syracuse 
4. Louisville 
5. LouiSiana St. 
6.0regon St. 
7. Maryland 
8.5:. John's,N.Y. 
9.0hro St. 
10.North Carolina 
11. Missouri 
12. Brigham Young 
13.1ndrana 
14. NOTRE DAME 
1 :J.Arizona St. 
16.Weber St. 
17.Ciemson 
18.Purdue 
19.No. Carolina St. 
20.Georgetown. D.C. 

2J-0 1.160 
26·4 1,070 
24·2 1,019 
26·3 904 
21·5 833 
24·3 829 
21·5 805 
23·3 748 
19·6 628 
20·6 580 
22·4 528 
22·4 436 
18·7 391 
20-5 374 
20·5 330 
24-2 27S 
19·7 175 
17·8 172 
20·6 162 
21-J 159 

... FLOC 
[continued from page 1] 

Corby Hall, and the hall food 
sales. Also, we will be passing 
out cards reminding students of 
the products that fall under the 
ban," Huber said. 

campus Oampllgn '80 

-.------... ----------.. Huber pointed out the the campus FLOC group would be 

The KnightS I RIVER CITY RECORDS 
1
1- ~~i~~~i~i~csa~~:~t ili~t~an~ther 

northern lndlana'alargest record and tape Anne Dougherty, another 

th I I FLOC member, elaborated on 

Ot e ••lectlon and conceit ticket headquattett I Hubers statement. "We are · I I not stopping. We are moving ' C tl 1 into South Bend and across the Queen s as e . I 1 o· OFF lb nation through the Catholic 
Castle: 272·0312 'j; I . any a um or tape I Church a~d the universities. 
Knights: 277·1691 limit one COUpO_ n oer person •. We are usmg the Notre Dame 

A f · I Ha" C tf" Sal t I name to get to other schools," pro esslona ar u tng on, jus for I e ires 3/15/80 I Dougherty stated. 

you, at a price that Is affordable.. I 1 
18,000 albums and tapes In stock. I 

A complete men's haircut, blow style and I 
condition. SQ.OO (A 514.50 value) I ND/Smc atudent checks acc•pted for up to I 

For you gals a complete haircut. blowstyle, I 120•00 over purchase amount I 
curling Iron and condition. 512.50 I I 

(An 518·~5 value~ tues-wed 8:30.0:00 I RIVER CITY RECORDS 1 
HOURS: thurs-fri 8:30-8:30 1 

sot 8:30-5:op 
50970 U.S. 31 NORTH 

3 mllea north of campus 277.:.4242 

• 

T REO CLEARANCE HOUSE 
HAS LOWEST STEREO ' 
PRIC 

Pio,_, Receiver -189. · 
Technlca Tumtabl• 

Alcat, c-• -
Our Free ..:atelog lias many more deals on 

major brenda, ~~Wn 1.,_.- prlcn on our 
monthly specials aheet. Send now Jlnd lind 
out how to buy current e7.98 llat lp'a lor 
83.69, Stereo Clearance House Dept ·. 'll1 
1029 Jacoby St., Johnstown, Po. 15902. 
Phone 1- . ! 
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Irish swimmers win finale; 
finish season at 7-5 (continued from page 8] 

... Meyer 
"Several years ago we could not give out 

scholarships because of a certain ruling. I was at 
a Notre Dame affair and I seemed pretty 
depressed and as I drove Fr. Joyce back to the 
train, he asked why I was down." 

by Michaul Ortman 
Sj•orls Writer 

Before the start of each 
»W1111111111g season, Notre Dame 
sw1mming coach Dennis Stark 
Sl"t" a very realistic goal for his 
t<"arn: improvement. 

F.,r Stark· s 1979-80 edition, 
till' regular season came to a 
l·i•ISl' Saturday, as the Irish 
dl'lc;ued host Illinois Srate, 
(Ji -)2, realizing that season 
g•'al. The final dual meet record 
I) I 7-) rna rks the best season 
t"1111"1! SilltT the 1974-75 season, 
wil<"ll dw lrish fin1shed with a 
ll"lll.trkabil' 11-1 record. 

l"t1e w111 over Illinois Stare, 
Si;tl k"., J.))rd in his 22 years at 
till" hl"lm, brought back memor
lt·~ t;,r the veteran coach. 
-.;,,,,~·., lOUth win was in the 
~.lllll' p.,,,J against the same 
''PJliHll'll~, also in a regular 
~,·,l'i•Hl hnalc. "We won that 
•HH" 111 the same exciting way we 
W•>ll tl11s one," said Stark, 
· (•Ulling it out on the final leg 
1)1 1hl' l111al relay." 

L,·,td111g 54-52 going into the 
1111.11 .4ou.,·ard freestyle rela\' 
till' l11sh ·needed a first plac(: 

finish and the accompanying Upon graduation, Meyer performed much tht" 
seven points to clinch the same duties that his son Joe (DePaul '71) does 
viuory. The relay warn of Rudy, now for him. Living in Chicago, the graduate
McLaughlin, Mike Shepardson, turned-sotial-worker scouted upcoming oppon
TIH>II1 Krursch, ·and Komora ents for Keogan until the latter arranged an 
clocked a 3: 14. 67, the best time interview for Meyer at Catholic High School in 
for su~:h a relay team for Notre Joliet, Ill. Having turned down the high school 
Dame this season and just job because he needed $1,800 instead of the 
dtl"l'l'-tl·nths ol a second off of offered $1,700, Meyer returned home Sunday 
tltc varsity record. 1 night in time for an unexpected call from Notre 

"A 7-) rcc• 1rd rea II\' doesn · t Dame. 
ind,, <lit" what kind of a· season ir They offered me a job as Keogan's assistant--! 
wa..;, .. said Stark. "We could was there Monday morning." 
vn}· easily have finished 9-3 Even though he served as an interim coach 
w11h a i;uk bit ,,f added luck." while Keogan recuperated from a heart attack, 
1\v<~ c;,dy seas<~n Irish loses Meyer refuses to take any of the credit. 
wl·n· de. ide,! by two one-hun- "I have no victories anywhere except for 
drnldts uf a second. DePaul," explains Meyer. "I never took credit , 

The lnsh will see their last for a victory there or for a loss." 
atll<lll of the 1lJ7'>-80 season Yet one would have to twist Meyer's arm 
IH'XI wcek<·nd as the team's before he would admit that the Irish were 33-11 
bt·..;t d. •zen of so competitors for the two seasons which he coached portions of. 
rTilllll to Nurmal, Illinoi» (sire "No, Notre Dame has been very good to me 
of llilrliJis Swte Univnsity) for over the years," said the 1979 Coach of the Year 
till· Midwes• Invitational, a as he paused to reflect pensively on his long 
t•>lllJll'tllion w'1il·h saw several career. I made a lot of great friends: 'Moose' 
J,,,.,lr rnords fall at the"clost· of Krause, Fr. Cavanaugh--! even had Fr. 
Lhl 'il'<hon. "Y,Ju can be sure Hesburgh in one of my classes, although I didn't 
t ill",t' guys will be re.tdy," said realize It till later. 
Sr.r1 k. · · J"hey · re already getting ''And Notre Dame is still very good to me. I 
1"'.' hed ~~~~~ it. Many of rhem think if it hadn't been for D1gger Phelps, I 
wili J>l <~b.tbly shave down, wouldn't have been named 'Coach of the 
h·•plllg t~~ brC"ak a few of those Year'--1 think he told off all the coaches that 
n· .. mls. didn't vote for me." 

Meyer also remembers Fr. Joyce fondly. 

"I told him that we couldn't give scholar
ships," Meyer recalled with a shrug. "And he 
told me that he would send me some 
information about what the Big Ten schools were 
doing about the ruling. I took the information to 
our president and it convinced him--he said that 
I could give scholarships if I wanted--that it 
didn't matter." 

Meyer seems proud of his connection with 
Notre Dame; even though his Demons and the 
Irish clash annually. The plaque presented to 
him by the Monogram Club as their 1979 "Man 
of the Year'' hands prominently on his office 
wall, although a caricature of the Coach 
following a victory over Notre Dame hangs about 
it as a constant reminder of his deep DePaul 
roots. 

"One thing Notre Dame taught me to do was 
pray," offered the grandfather of 15, who is 
seldom found without his rosary. "The guys on 
the team call me 'Lucky Beads· because I always 
have them with me. I also went to Mass at Notre 
Dame every day, and that has carried over until 
today--we never play a ballgame with Mass in 
the morning or afternoon.'' 

"Notre Dame taught me a great deal," 
acknowledged Meyer with a thoughtful nod. 
"I' II always be indebted to them for that." 

It's funny, but no matter where you go, you'll 
always find alumni. But then again, what better 
place than in Alumni Hall? 

Classifieds All classified ads must be received by 5:00p.m .• two days prior 
to the issue in which the ad Is run. The Observer office will accept 
classifieds Monday through Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5;00 p.m. All 
classifieds must be pre-paid. either in person or through the mail. 

Notices 
Morrissey Loan Fund 

N.D. Student loans. $20-$200. Due in 
one month. One percent Interest. 
Basement of Lafortune. 11:30-12:30 
M-F. Last day lor May grads to apply 
Is March 1-i. 

Meeting of the mock Convention 
George Bush for President campaign 
committee Tuesday night Lafortune 
llggle theatre 8:00 pm. Anyone else 
Interested Is welcome to attend. 

Attention tun-living snowbound Kill· 
lngton skiers: The moment has come 
lt!at you have been waiting forll In 
anticipation of our trip over spring 
bra'k to Killington you must please 
have your $35.00 deposit to Dennis 
Brannan by Wed. Feb. 27. Call 
2n-5209 

Spring Break .Daytona Trip--Bus 
Transportation with Hotel,$199. Drive 
n Save for $99. drive n Save to Ft. 
Lauderdale $109; only six rooms left. 
6-days/5 nights. For Information call 
Ken, 283·1387 • 

Ski Vermont over spring break with 
the N D·SM C Ski club. Lifts, lodgings 
and meals for five days. $139.00. 
Contact Chris at 3200 or 3414 

Tuesday Is ND·SMC day at Royal 
Valley Ski Resort! 2 for 1 lift tickets 
3-10 pm, also 2 for 1, 7-10pm 
M-Tu-Th. 2 chair lifts. CLOSEST SKI 
AREA TO CAMPUS. Buchanan, 

Wanted 
NEED RIDE TO BUFFALO THIS 
WEEKEND. CALL MATT AT 1751 or 
1754 
.---------------

Need ride to Chicago area this 
Thug;day or Friday. Will share ex
penses. Please call Tim at 232-7314:..._ 

Need ride to Pittsburgh weekend of 
2/28 Please call 8155 

ONE FEMALE WANTED IN CAM'J 
PUS VIEW APARTMENTS. $100/ 
MONTH. CALL ANNE 7884 

'Need ride to Detroit area Feb. 29. 
Will pay. Call 41-4111 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer /year 
round. Europe, S. America, Australia, 
Asia, Etc. All fields, $500-$1,200 
monthly. Expenses paid. Sightsee
ing. Free.. info. write 1-JC Box 52-14 
Corona Del Mar, Ca. 92625 

For Sale 
Skis for Sale K2 255 Soft Used 1 
Season 8670 

BUNK BEDS of varnished hardwood 
beams, handmade (dlsmantable), 
holds box-spring and mattress. Call 
SMC 4427 

FLASH: Photographic equipment for 
sale--fantastic bargains!--cameras, 
lenses. Call 232-4129 

Michigan. Tickets 
Lost&Found 
l.nst glasses: 
Brown & gold striped case. If found 
call Linda SMC 4674 

Olive drab green army-style baseball 
cap lost between main circle and Zahm 
must have. Great value. Steve 8907 
Reward. 

Lost: A silver engraved cross pen at 
Mardi Gras backstage room. Call 
Kevin 3670 

For Rent 
Rooms. $40 month. Near. Rides. 
233-1329 --------- ··---· ~e rent dependable cars from $7"95 a 
~ay and 7 cents a mile· Ugly Dqclmng 
~.ant-A-Car. 921 E. Jmferson Blvd. 
, .. Ish. Ind. 255-2323 

If you want to buy It, sell it, or rent It, 
buy an Observer classified! 

. .... :- ··-~-;'· ...... ..,-._ . . . . 

WANTED: DEPAUL TIX, STUDENT 
OR GA, NAME YOUR PRICE. 
THANKS KATHY 1343 

Need G .A. and student DePaul tixs. 
Please call 232-7314. 
------~---------
Need 2-4 G.A.'s to DePaul. Will pay 
good $$$. Call Joe at 3439 

I need DePaul tickets call Phil at 1462 

Need 10 DePaul tlx student or GA will 
pay your price Carol 41-4950 

Two student DePaul tickets needed. 
Please call 4-1-5391. 

Need one DePaul G .A. ticke. Please 
ell Carol 3848. 

Help. need 1 DePaul student ticket. 
Call Ed 1687 

MUST HAVE DAYTON TIX!I 
PLEASE HELP 41-5710 

For Sale: DePaul student ticket. Best 
offer Mike 1859 . 

. ·~.,-....... ,. . -.. -...... " ......... ~ 

Sister & Friend traveling 1,200 miles 
for DePaul game. Big, big bucks for 
tickets. Kevin 1786 

Need general admission DePaul tick
ets. Call Vince 3578/3591 

Will trade 2 student DePaul tickets for 
2 Dayton G .A.'s. Call Mark 8648 or 
John 8646. 

My father needs a ticket for the 
DePaul game. Will trade my DePaul 
student ticket and $5 for a Depaul G .A. 
Call Wheat at 1171. 

Rich Graduate '61 needs DePaul tix {6{ 
Call 272-5744 

Desperately need DePaul student and 
GA's. Call Leo 1871 

I need 2 GA tickets to DePaul game. 
Will Pay your price. Anna (SMC( 5322 

I need tickets for the DePaul game. 
1-4 either student or GA. Will pay 
your price. Call Al1156 

Need 2 student DePaul tickets. Call 
SMC 5278 

True Mega Bucks for DePaul GA's you 
nama SSS. Mlck • 8212 

Desperately ne~:d Dayton tix 3588 

Desperately need ride to NYC for any 
of the Pink Floyd concerts next week. 
Call the Wall 3588 

Personals 
Cell, 

Have a nice day! 
The Monday night staff 

Digger Phelps: 
Don't they pay you enough to buy a 

tie? Or couldn't you find one that 
would match both the pink Jacket and 
the green carnation. How do they Jook 
with the fur coat you had on at Charlie 
O's? '· -

Waldo 
This weak Is almost over and we'll be 

human once again. 
Love, 
Budd 

To all those who helped with the 
Anderson petitions. Thank-you. We 
made It! Anderson will be on the 
Indiana ballot. 

Larry Hau 

Mom & Dad 
Good luck with the new thunderbird. 

Drive carefully. 

-------rr~-------
Marqueri!e of 4N Regina, 
Ellen didn't say a word. That's the 
:ru:h. You owe me a dinner now. 

Bar keep 

Bob B., 
As A Man For All Seasons pointed 

out to his daughter, the words of an 
oath can make all the difference. 

Deirdre M 

Andy & Joe: 
Thanks so much for " a little 

romance!" 
From the girls you never forgive for 

nigth 

Tuesday Feb. 26 CILA summer Pro· 
jects meeting. 6:30 Keenan Base
ment. No more applications will be 
processed. ----------------
Linda, 
Happy 19th! 

Jim 

Tom Desloge, Alias constant Crash, 
Mr. Mellow, etc, Is celebrating his 
22nd today. Call him at 8212 and wish 
him a happy one or come over and 
offer him wild physical pleasures (it's 
been a while). Join him tonlte at the 
local drinkeries as he repeats his 
performance at the Suicide Stomp 

Phoebe, 
Could you spare me a few hundred 

thousand dollars before the wedding? 
I'm short of lunch money. 

LangelyW. 

Are you wondering what kind of sob 
you can get as an arts and letters 
major? Plan to attend "A forum on 
Career opportunities for arts and 
letters majors" conducted by Mr. Paul 
Reynolds of the Placement Bureau ... 
tonight at 7:00 pm at Howard Hall. 

What are you doing Saturday nlghtO? 
How about escort! ng the Vietnamese 
in South Bend to the hockey game? 
Call volunteer Services 7308 

A Thank you to all the beautiful people 
who helped make my 20th birthday so 
special: Angle, Susle, Pam, Mel, Ro, 
Angela, Ann, Michelle, Greg, Sal, 
Joh, Ceil, Marty, M.A., Nancy, Fess, 
Mike 0', my 29 kissers, Judy, Beth, 
Susan, Anne, Billy Joel, Bruce Spring
stein, Mom & Dad, and many others. I 
love you all!!! 

Terl 

Dearest Elise, 
Across the vast ocean to Angers 

comes heartfelt joy and thnaks for the 
lonely birthday wishes!!! 

Teri 

Kurly Kate-
! love It when we're cruising together 

WlryWIIUe 

Happy birthday Gallaher!! 
Your first aid partner 

Usa, 
Please call 
Please call 
Please call 
Please call 

Mike 

Bets· 
Happy Birthday! Can't walt til our 

next visit to 220 Merrill Street. 
K. 

Attention Long Islanders: 
Long Island Club meeting Feb. 27, 
Wednesday Night at 6:30 In Little 
Theatre In Lafortune 

New Jersey Club bus for Spring break 
Is now taking reservations. Call Chris 
at 1178 or Kevin at 1166 for more Info. 

Charles "Hollywood" Dyer for UMOC 
The Forsaken Jamaican 

Nazz music competition Is March 
Seventh· Apply! 

Someone you love or care about have a 
drinking problem? 
Join Al·llke, Join others who are where 
you are. 
Thursdays 12:15·1 p.m. Student 
Health Canter 3rd floor Ext. 8809 

Triple digit Cash ... awardad to winners 
of the Nazz music competition, Mardi 
7. 

Charles "Hollywood" Dyer for UMOC 
Chucky Is yucky 

Applications for the Nan music com
petition are available at student union 
[second floor Lafortune) and are due 
February 27. 

Discover your personal strenghts and 
goals! Come to the Human Potential 
Workshop, an 8 week seminar which 
meets once a week beginning Feb. 27 
from 3:30-5:30 p.m. Sign up in the 
Counseling and Career Development 
Center. 

Sluggo nominates Mr. Bill for UMOC 

P.J. STAPLETON ET AL...THANKS 
FOR YOUR SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 

WE HAD A GREAT TIME. 
TAKE CARE AND THANKS FOR 
EVERYTING. YOUR'S IN DIXIE* 
THE NOTRE DAME 14. 

Molly-
Would you like to have that brownie 
now? 

-Patrick 

To Kate, Suzl, Mary and all my friends 
who joined In the celbrating: 
Thanks for making my 20th birthday 

the best one ever!!! 
Karen 

Usa, 
Had a great time Saturday nlte. Let's 

have a rematch soon. 
XXX 
Gerry 

Rich, Dan, and friends: 
What can I say? Saturday's Nazz was 
great! Thanks tor brightening up an 
otherwise dreary weekend. 

same first name 
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Meyer recalls days at ND 
CHICAGO--As DePaul basketball coach Ray 

Meyer trudged into his office after practice, he 
was obviously spent. After a lengthy luncheon 
engagement, a hard rwo-hour practice and an 
houri of interviews after the workout, it seemed 
as if Meyer had answered all the questions, most 
of them a hundred times. 

Bill 

Marquard 
With a labored yet warm smile, DePaul'.., 

coach of 38 years settled into a padded chair "I'll never forget, I was sitting in the back on 
behind his desk for yet another intervie\\. my first day of class and this guy was using 

"Coach, let's forger about basketball for words 16 letters long," described Coach. 
awhile," I suggested. "Tell us what it was like "He k~pt going and going, and I started to 
at Notre Dame." !~ugh a ltttle. He wore glasses and was a little 

Meyer, a 1938 Notre Dame graduate, leaned bi_t of a guy," chuckled Meyer as he indicated 
back 10 his chair as a glimmer rwinkled in his with hi_s left hand a diminutive figure probably 
eyes and a faint smile began to inch across his knee-high to DePaul's current front line. 
ruddy complexion. "This _little guy came right down the aisle, 

It was a question he hadn't been asked, but stopped tn front of me and said 'Even the timid 
was glad to answer. can commit murder' --1' II never forget that." 

"Oh, we didn't have any of the freedom you "~ou don't. have anything like 'pencils up; 
fellas have now," explained the coach quietly. penCils down, do you?" asked Meyer. 
"You guys complain--we only had one night a "Raymond Murray used to teach sociology. 
month when we could !'tay out till midnight. When you walked into the room you had a paper 

"Lights had to be out by 10 p.m --we had to at your desk with your name on it. He would say 
study by candlelight in the johns so the priests 'T~e questi.on f?r today_ is ... ,' but you couldn't 
wouldn't find us." wnte an~thmg ull he said 'pencils up," recalled 

A residnet of Brown~on, St. Edward, Howard Meyer with a stress on the last rwo words. 
and Walsh Halls, the 66-year-old mentor also "We'd write for awhile, and as soon as 
lived under the dome for a while under the Murray said 'pencils down' that was where they 
watchful eye of Brother Austin. had to be--one more letter and he'd walk back 

''I can still remember coming in real late one and tear UJ? your paper,'' described Meyer with Weary from the pressures of being number on_e, De~au/ head 
night after a basketball tournament my fresh- the enthusiasm of an alumnus reminiscing at his coach Ray Meyer. none_the!ess gladly grants an mtervtew to The 
man year," recalled Meyer as he shook his head class reunion. Observer from hts office tn Alumni Hall. 
and smiled. "I was the only one who had "Of course, you don't have anything like that 
permission, but there were rwo other guys with now " DeP u1 
me. I walked to the desk to sign in--we had to. A.memberofth_eNa_tionalCatholichighschool a answers prayers 

basketball ~hampwns m 1932, Meyer enjoyed an 
"I walked up the steps, and Brother turns to event~ul lnsh. bas_ke_tba_ll career, serving as the f · h Chi 

me and says 'All right, Ray, I signed the other S9uad s captatn his JUniOr and senior ye~rs. He 0 sports- ungry cago 
rwo in too.''' snll works under the watchful eye of his Notre 

Despite the discipline, boys still were boys. Dame. coach, G~orge Keogan, whose picture 
Austin had the habit of coming around and occupies a promment place on the wall behind 
closing the curtains every night, a ritual which his team captain's desk. 
one of Meyer's friends, Ralph Jackowski, could ~et th_ere was one time when Meyer and the 
not help but take advantage o( enure Insh squad upset Keogan, and it was on 

,:.v Garv Grassey 
SJ.:ortsWn"ter 

"Jackowski tied a black thread to my curtains that day--December 13, 1937--that the veteran 
and kept pulling them open whenever Brothe tutor got his first taste of coaching. It's in the sports section of the 
closed them. "We were playing Wisconsin, and at halftime C?icagl) Tnb~ne every morning 

"I think we spent three nights sleeping on we ~ere losit;g--we had not played well," It s vtstble 10 the floods ?f 
benches in the locker room for that,'' he added admttted the Insh forward, who guided the team merchandise that go on sale m 
matter-of-factly. "Jackowski was crazy." to a rwo-year record of 40-6 under his I front of Alumni Hall before 

As for the food, Meyer modestly contended leadership. C~ach Keogan said 'To hell with yon 
1 
D~Paul ba-;ketball games .. And 

that he was happy with it. ~uys; you won t even listen to me' and went up It s . obvwus to an~ VISitor 
"I came from a very poor home," admitted m the stands. That left me to coach the second admmng the awards m Coach 

the Hall of Farner sheepishly. "Everyone else half." Ray Meyer's office. 
"We kicked the hell out of Wisconsin " Chicago'~ prayers have been 

complained about the food-- I enjoyed it." recalling his first unofficial coaching win, this by ans:-vere~. But, w~ile spo~ts 
As for his classes. rwo teachers stick out in a 33-31 score. punsts tn the Wmdy Ctty 

Meyer's mind. Ironically enough, it was almost 33 years to ~Imply. marvel and en;oy their 
"I had a guy named Francis O'Malley for the day--December 12, 1980--that Meyer notch- t_trst wmner In 3:ge~, It ~ee~s 

freshman English. He had graduated with the ed his 600th career coaching win. ltke all the capitalist pigs _In 
highest grades ever attained at the liberal arts Amenca have suddenly dis-
school. [continued on page 7] coveted that there is a school 
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TUJo-tnilers qualify for NCAAs 
by john Smzlh 
Sports Wnler 

in the rwo-mile relay; all four 
of our runners ran well, but 
they are all capable of going 

, For the second consecutive faster." 
weekend, the Notre Dame track In addition to Aragon's time, 
t~m qualified in an event Miranda, Macauley, and 
for\ the NCAA Indoor Track Burger were clocked at 1:53.1, 
Ch~mpionship. The rwo-mile 1:53.1, and 1:53.0, respect
rela~team consisting of Jay ively. 
Mir: da, Tim Macauley, Pete "From what I figure, we 
Burg r. and Chuck Aragon have the fifth best colle~iate 
turnec in a sensational 7:28.5 timt' in the country behmd 
finish t1at easily qualified them Vilhnova. Oklahoma, Nebras
for nexr'month's finals. Aragon ka and Kansas; I feel we can 
had assured himself of a trip beat Kansas if we meet them 
to the NCAAs last week by again. Oklahoma anddefending 
running the half mile in rwo mile-relay champs Nebras-
1: 50. 78. ka figure to provide us with the 
The relay team, despite their most competition in the finals," 

fine time, finished in second stated the Irish mentor. 
place by .3 seconds to the team "We have progressed from a 
from Kansas.But the J ayhawk very good team to one that is 
runners had to give everything in contention for a national 
they had to edge Irish anchor- title, in a very short time. 
man Aragon at the wire. We haven't done much speed-
Aragon ran his split in 1:49.3. work, yet, and we're just start-
"We had Kansas running out ing to come into our own right 

of their minds to beat us," now." 
said a pleased Irish head coach The distance medley team just 
Joe Piane afterwards.' 'Three of missed in their attempt at quali
their runners ran personal .bes~s . fving for the championships. 

The- team of Rick Rogers, 
Jacques Eady, Aragon and 
Burger combined for a '9:53.0 
time, just three seconds off the 
required finish. 
Not to bt· outdone by the other 

relay teams, the one mile relay 
team turued in best time 
of any Irish one-mile relay team 
over the last six years, with a 
3:18 plus finish. Despite 
finishing only second in their 
heat, the team of Steve Dziabis. 
Eady, Jim Christian, and Bill 
Ribera had to be 
pleased. 
·Other fine Irish performances 
were turned in by Rogers in 
the half mile, and Perry Stow in 
the pole vault. Rogers won his 
heat in 1:54 but finished sev
enth overall. Stow cleared a 
height of 15 feet, but did not 
P.lace. 
1 The next competition for the 
Irish comes this Saturday, when 
approximately 25 team mem
bers will travel to 'Kalamazoo, 
Michigan to the Mid-America 
Invitational held at Western 
Michigan University. 

number one ranking and red, 
whtte, a 1d blue colors make for 
some darn nice souvenirs. 
F~1ur years ago, a 6-11 giant 

entgma named Dave Corzine 
gavt" Blue Demon fans the right 
to shout "DePaul is Back" on 
their bumper stickers. Athletic 
Director Fr. Robert Gielow still 
di~play-s one of these remants of 
sales campaigns past on a lamp 
in his office. In 1979-80. 
however, the fenders on the 
cars parked in the streets in and 
around Lincoln Park say "WE 
A R.E DePAUL. " The buttons 
on the lapels of local mechants 
( ncluding the lady who makes 
the gyros in the Student Union 
and probably couldn't distin
guish a basketball from a ripe 
ultve) now shout ·'DePaul Blue 
D~?mons -- #1." 
This marvelous love affair 

grows each day, from the red 
and blue Terrible Towels in the 
bookstore to the string of 
marquees on North Lincoln 
Avenue above the card shops 
and movie theatres proclaiming 
DePaul's exhaulted position 
atop the weekly polls. 

For the past weeks, assistant 
coach Joey Meyer has even 
managed to join the ranks of .the 
Chicago media by spilling. the 

dupe on DePaul in his daily 
dtary that appears in the 
DePa:tl ... oops, Chtcago 
Trilut.e. Meyer professes, 
"'You thin!: about me writing a 
diary which really, I guess, 
might be kmd of stupid, but 
that's just the way Chicago is. 
They're dying for a winner, and 
they've fallen in love with 
DePaul." The people want to 
hear all they can about their 
Blu<" Demons. 

l"lle u1mmirment to a first 
c:.1ss basketball program has 
only been moving in full force 
since the early seventies and 
awund DePaul they're just 
beginning to notice the 
bendits. 

"Things that Notre Dame has 
taken for granted for a number 
of years," say~ Joey Meyer, 
· · Dl"Paul is just starting to come 
in111 --selling of the shirts at the 
game~, the big business, 
making money and all that. It 
ltliJks likt" a smalltime school 
making gtJod, and that's just 
wha1 iris.·· 

TIH changes around DePaul, 
though, have not caused any 
maj11r personality flip-flops 
among students or staff. It's 
the neighborhood, the media, 
and the local civic leaders who 
are .s~Jaking up all the glory they 
ran from DePaul's success. 
h1r now, the Demons must 

share the limelight with their 
city, their f:ms, their writers, 
and their buo.,inessmen. They'll 
keep playing Frank Sinatra's 
version of · 'Chtcago" at half
time-- the Windy City'~ answer 
w New York'~ urban renewal 
theme song. And Jane Byrne 
will surely be prompted to 
tl1row a ticker-tape parade if the 
Blue Demons bring Chicago a 
national championship. 
Ten years from today, though, 
~omebody else may be weanng 
1 he buttons and riding around 
with the bumper stickers when 
somebody else comes home 
with a big fat number one. At 
DePaul , it should srill be 
business as usual. 


